CEIC Meeting 10-13-2021 Notes
Members in attendance:
Derek Zandt
Kevin Nesmith
Heather Blaine

Katie Beddingfield
Katie Hutchisson
Amy Francis

Chris Walker
Tabatha Lott
Robin Duley

Had a view out due to other training and meetings
AGENDA
1. Welcome
2. Questions from Staff (See below)
3. Campus Improvement Plan Review - Goal #1
a. Mr. Zandt wants to add a growth goal.
b. The goal is for each group to go up at least one increment.
c. Change strategy 5
d. We don’t use APEX anymore-- change to IXL
e. Strategy 10-- we do not do after school tutoring unless by appointment at 4:15. We do
before-school tutoring.
f. We need to address students not turning in work
i.
Majority of failures are from electives
ii.
Mr. Zandt thinks the kids might think it does not matter because they will be passed up if
they pass ELAR and math
iii.
Social promotion becomes more important in secondary school to keep the ages
appropriate.
iv.
Advisory teachers can provide incentives for their classes if they have no missing work.
Ex: go outside
v.
Consider moving advisory to period 6 when kids have so much energy
4. Good Things -a. Friday extra period for teachers-- very nice!
b. No cell phone policy during class is great!
c. Chick Fil A Leadership Academy is collecting cans starting tomorrow.
5. Adjourn
----------------Questions:
1. Kids selling restroom passes
Solutions: have the office keep track of who is getting extras? Write name on back of pass? Can’t turn in
an alternate colored pass for the free 100.
2. Can the coach designation come off the math job we have open?
Mr. Zandt will ask about it.
3. Can we unblock ELAR?
(Mr. Zandt shared that someone had asked him about it. He plans to bring it up to Admin.)
4. Can we drop to six periods plus advisory?
(Mr. Zandt shared that someone had asked him about it. He plans to bring it up to Admin.)
5. Finley wants to keep science dissection for semester exams.

